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7-; ' ii)OCtttal>
TO MY 'WIFE* 1

REV. O. W. BETUONB,

. .A for front thee! The morning breaks; ’-7 <•

' Uut morning brings no J«»y to mw;.;
Alas! my spirit only wakes . ,

! • : - To know that lam far from tlieo;
In dreams I saw thy blnaseJ race; i ;i ,

• Auil Hum wort ».f8tlo)l on my brenst;,
, In dreams I fell thy,fund embrace, '. , ir> ’ ‘ Ami 16 mine own'lliy heart Was press'd.

Aftir ftom theel Tis snhtudd. ■-
• Though smilipg crowd* around me bo,
Tho kind. the huautifol, the good,

For I can only, think of time;
■ of time, thekindest, loveliest, beat,

• My earliest ami my-only one;
■, Without time, I anrall iiiiblest. -

, ' And wholly blest With tlje« atone.
'• , Afar from theel Tho wtm/s of praise
, (. • -My Manur'd car unbonded great-; - '
. ... >, What,fWcoteilßL'umoil in better days,,■ Without time; seems iiu longerawout: ,

■ > Tho dearest joyfamecan bestow, - 1
Is hi thy'moistoiml eye tnsec, ' •

• .'AmI"inthy cheek’s unusualglqw • ■,

‘ 'Thuii me not unworthy thee-

Afor from thee 1 The night iscome,
• Uut slumbers from my pillow fled; -

..{: '■ Icannot rwl-so far frmn tinrnu,
JMifctv' And my heart’s huniu.ls. love, with thfioliMh kneel Inifbre the ilirono ofprayer. -

';3p!E- A>l>i * h " ,nv Mmt thmi art iilgh;
Ooil,:who seeth cv»»ry where.. • •

. IJonds bn,us built,his watchful eye*

Toffniber in hls lovely embrace,
. No distance can our lieorts divide; .

•Forgiitieit.qnU« the 'niodiiitn space.'
1kneel thy kneeling form bosit.n;

„ Afy trnnqiiil lrame then sinks tosleep,
1 vßut soars the spirit fnr oiui free;"

,0 welcoipo be nights Hliiiiibiirsdaon, .deir loVel. Idui with thee.

l^lscellaMcbb^v
A good stort Of sir juttiibwiiALte.

'A gcnlleffian of considerable estate, hcaldihginIho cistern |i.irt of England, lin'd two sonft,. Tho
eldest being of' u rambling'disposition, went abroad
After several years bis father died, when Iho young-
er son destroyed' his will, and seized upon the estate.Ho gave out that his'cldest.brother was dead; and
bribed some fiisc witnesses to attest the Irii.lH of it,
h»lrfnm)wr*c'rrftir»fe"tl*polder brother returned, umd
in nrlsornblo circumstances. His younger brother
rcpiilse'd hitrrwHli Bcorn, toid-Mrri hb wae an Ihipos-'
lor, asserting Hint his brother was dead.long ago.and
he could bring witnesses to prove it. The poor Tel-
low, having neither moncy nor friends, ’was In a most
tUsin'il situation. ' He went nround the purish'mnk-.
Ing. bitter complaints, and at hist cumo to u lawyer,
who, when ho. hud heard tho poor man's mournful
story, undertook his Cause, and entered an account
against the younger brother; which was ngk-ed to
be tried at tho next general assizes, at Chelmsford,
’m Essex,

TMio lawyer having engaged In tho cause of the
set his wits to work to ponnlehicl. Atu P'm lllc li-'PPy llionyjjt, that he wodJdcorfStJiFiine first of- nil judges, Lord Chief Justice

Hale. Accordingly He flew up to London, and laid
bpon the case in all its circumstance?, .The,Judgeheard the case patiently, mid promised nil the. assist-
ance in hie power. With this object lio contrived

, matters in such a manneras to have finished all Ids'
(nialrioM ot the King’s Bench, before the assizes be-
gan at Chelmsford., When his ourrliigpjmd convey-
ed him down very near (he soul of (lip assizes* ho.
dismissed his men anil equipage, and - nought out d
retired house. Ho found one occupied by a miller.
After fiomo conversation, and making-himself per*
(belly agreeable, ho proposed lo Uio.miller.lb change'
clothes with him, and ns (ho judge hud a good suit
on, (ho man hud no reason to object. Accordingly
tllo Judge put on a complete suit of the miller’s host,
nn'd armed with a stick, awny ho marched (oChelrns-
ford, procured lodging to his liking; and wailed for
(ho assizes, which were to begin the next day. When
t lie trial came (in, Ijp walked Iflu) nn. Ignorant ooun
try fellow backwards and forwards, along the codnly
hall, and soon found out the pool* fellow,who 1, was
MuintiflV As soon as ho onmo into the hall Iho (nil-
lor,drew up to him. .

"My lioncsTfricnd,” sulci ho, "how ls ,your cause
likely lo go to-day?" Replied the plaintiff, "f»!y cause
Is in n Very precarious situation, and if 1 lose it, 1 ,
am rulneiMdr lilc;" ; \ ■

'.MWeU lioncsi friend," replied the driller,'"will you
take my advice? I will let youinto a Secret, which
perhapv you do hot know; every Englishman has the
right'uml privilege to except Against tiny Juryman
through the whole twelve; now do youlnslst upon
your, privilege without giving n reason why, and 1
will do yob all the service in my power."

Accordingly when the clerk of the court httd called
over the jurymen, (ho plaintiff excepted to .oho of
thom'by name. The Judge oq the bench, was |iigli-
ly btfunikd with his.liberty. - "What do you-meuni"
fluid hcV"by cxcoptihg against (his gcpllqmnn?" ."1 mean, my lord, to assert my privilege as (tit
Englishman, without giving my reason .why‘‘Well, dr," said the judge,.,Wlip, had been deeplyi)ribdd,,"aß you claim the privilege, who would ..youtvish to huvo in the place dif that man excepted
flgulnsi?" t -[’ .'V "•

“After a short lime tulicn lnlo consideration, ho.flalii—"My lord, I wish to have an hono'ei man chosenin," and ho looked uioiiud llio* court! "My lord,
there is that miller in the court, wo will have him,
ifyou please." . ,

Accordingly the miller was; chosen In. As soon
as the ctork of the court had given them bit'their
oaths, a little doxlcrbus follow} came into the depart
meat, and slips ten guidon poverulgns into the handsofthe cloven jurymen,but gave the miller but' five,
lib observed that they were all :bribed as well as
himself,and suldlo his noxt neiglibor in a sod whis-per, "Hour much. have you , got?" "Ten pieces;"flald hq. - ,

Ho concealed what ho had himself.. The base was
opened by tho plaintiff’s counsel, and all the I,scraps

evidence they obuld fish up were adduccd ln his
favor, T.ho younger brother was provided .with a
groat nulnbbrof’WitnoßBcfl,'all bribed as wolf Us the
judge. They deposed dial they weroln thosalfisams
country.when the brother diedurtd saw him .buried.
|ho counsellor argued upon lliis aocumulalod evi-
dence, and everything went with.a full tide iniavotofllio younger' Utathbr. 1 , ‘ • . •

flio judge said, "gentlemen* ore* yb\j alf agreed}'ftnd who shall speak for you ?" “We arc agreed,my lord," replied one; "bur foreman oliall fof-

“Hold, my lord," replied Hie mlll6r,*‘woarehot all
agreed.", said Iho judge in a .very surly{naoner; "What's tho muttor witu yoa'. ‘What ReasonImvo'vou fordlsagreelng*”.' •;•■!/ .. !>:>. /

‘I have several reasons, my lord,!?.replied tho mil.
Jor. "The fi r „i t |)oy jjnvo giVon to nil these gon.,mon of the jury ton bro’ad biocfas of goldami have
?n?n lno onJy>five; besides I lmvo!iiiy;objooilone to
bh i

against the false .reasonings .of lawyers
“o llio extraordinary evidence 01(110 witnesses."

'J

Uplift lliii/lho, miller began a discourse, that dis-
covered siich Vast'penetration of judgment, such ex-
tensive law, and expressed with such 'eloquence, da
to astonish’iho jtirtge and the whole court. .As tic
was going oft with his 'powerful demonstration, the
judge in surprise stopped. 1 ! ,

“Where dldyoucomo from, and who are you?”
“I came from Westminster Hall,” replied the miller.
"My name is Mathew Hale—l am Lord Chief, jus-
tice of the King's Bench. I have observed ihcMfii-
qulty of your* probcedings this day; and th'ctefoh)
come down-from a scat you are unworthy tp hold,—
..You.afb one bribe cofrupl'parties of’this iniquitous
business. ' I will come this momehfand try the case
all over again.” ; ■•• . ’ ’>

' Accordingly Sir Mathew wont up, with Ills miller’s
dress and hut on, began with the trial from its very
origin, searched every circumstance of truth and
falsehood, proved the elder_ brother's title to the estate,
and gained a complete victory in favor of truth and
justice. . r •

From Neal Outline's Own.
: CRAZY SAL.

! Tho subject of,.tho ,present sketch is often seen
wandering about our village, clad in rags, and brown*
ed by the long years of exposure to the’wind-and
weather, whipli s/to has been subject to. Indifferent
hliko to her, the, summer sun pours, upon her his
scorching .rays, or therude blasts of winter pierce
the thin tattered garments which.hang around her; I
eho lieedsnol-llio warring of tho elements, or the!
beating of tho rain and sleet uponber exposed head.!
Lung yearshas she thus wandered about our streets, j
unharmed by any oho—harming none—gathering,
with untiring industry, every bit of rag or- paper
which is thrown.in the street, until she hue accumu*
luted all that she can .carry?when they-are taken to
some by-place and deposited, to bo once more blown
about and scattered to tho'winds of heaven., ...

For fifteen years past hove l seen this poor unfor-
tunate pursuing U.is same employment, at all seasons
of the yeartiand iu<uJl sorts of. weather, : Spmettmcs
a crowd of boys arc gathered around her; and in
order to make u little sport the fruits of her industry
«ro torn Train her and ruthlessly scattered abroad, as
if they seethed to enjoy the misery such actions oc-
casioncd her. Few who look upon that browned and
Wrinkled vissagC, that fact? tanned and freckled by
sun and wind, that form bent by the weight ofsorrow
and years, realise that the being they now behold
was unco the pride of idolizing parents, orthe per,
Bonification of beauty ; yet such is the-fact.

Some ye-irs ago, the subject of our. short story .was
the; pride and ornament' of an adjoining .town; her
bequty shone conspicuous among ilia gaycompanionsofher youth'r-lier form was faultless, atid gaiety sat
smiling upon her brow. Nor.was sho devoid of in-
tellectual endowments; for she hud been favored
>vilh a good education, and was employed in leach*
ing the youth ofher native village. Thus her early
d tys weie passed amid the quiet ofa country village;
hero sho wandered amid iho dative groves,or by the
rural streams which meandered through the green
Helds, spread out by ,lhe bountiful hand. of. Nature’s
grout architect; Nature.had also endowed :hcr with
feelings anil affections well calculated Tor the enjoy-
irieiUdl'lier situation in life. ' Surrounded by parents,
und bKdlhcrJj and sisters; who still reside near heVe,
U seamed us if all things had combined to make her
situation desirable.

She had scarcely ripened inlo womanhood, or her
charms hardly yet developed themselves, before slip
experienced the most pleasurable sensutiorts of the
Ann ole heart—those of bcipg loved, and . loving one
upon whom she; could centre all the affectionsyoung; fervent, and trusting heart. , A young gentle,
man from the city of “ brotherly passing the
summer months iii tho healthful region where was)
situated the cottugc of llio beauteous Sarah; was hot.
insensible to her many clturmo.I Hu sought her acquaintance, and accompanied her

| in her rumbles amid the grccmclad hills ofher native
(own. In short, they loved each other, and were
happvi While they were thus ,lost in pleasurable
emotions, the wheels of time still rolled, ohj lho
summer, with its soft breezes,and genial showers,
passed away; and sombre autumn came on apace;
und otir lovers awoke to the necessity of parting for
a while—he, to return to his business in tho city,
leaving her to ponder on the iqany,hours of happinessshe hud experienced in hie company., Before they
parted, however, they hail promised ouch other ctcr«
■nal fidelity { and ho Icl) lief, with, tho promise soon Ito return; anil claim her for his bride
' Time passed on i ond, although she was pure and
innocent, yet there were envious ofliar happiness, and, roadless of consequences, de-termined to dash' pleasure from her lips,
i n accomplish their object, they, breathed forth In-sinuations against her character—first, in gentlewhispers, whicl) grew louder, and louder until they
broke.fonh ln liill toned slander; These stories, false
ns they were, were conveyed to the, oars ofher lover,who Incautiously received them f and, without.wall-lug to learn (holt truth—us would from
one who had sworn fidelity and eternal truth to the
object*of, his jovo—ho Immediately broke off his
engagement, and snapped asunder Iho silken tie which
boun&tliom to.oath other. VVlj'cn the reality .pfhis.perfidy camp upon her, the shock was too much, for
her fine scnsfliililics; reason deserted her throne, and
she went forth with a wretched apd ,bllg(ilcd heart.
Since then, she has been a wanderer—scarce ever
slaying with her widowed mother; and amid the
heat ofaummor and snow of.wlnlcr—the pelting rain
or driving storm—she may lib seen* withrapid strides 1
passing liirot/gh oqV streets. i. Little do the untnfohn- 1
cd-realise that (he object of pity which they familiarly 1
call.** Crazy Sat,” was once as lovely as any of the
bouslcd beauties who promonndo our streets ; or that :
beneath that rough exterior, there once beat a pure 1and Irusllnghonrl, ndw crushed forever. ...

Ilonusdalo, Pa., Dee., 1648, D. Y. T.
The Falllug Leaf*

' - Who can behold the falling loafofautumn without
revolving in.his mind the lesson it.socins lo loach ?

1 "We all do fade os a loaf," whispers a voice in gomlo
but impressive accents. However strong and beau-

, tiful the parent trees, when (ho season of deoadouoy
; amvcsl'lho separation must take place. It is a ikw
of nature which no mortal power can repeal.—"Loaves .have their time to.tail;" buds have their
timo to spring into that brief and beautiful existence

, .allotted them by the Universal Creator. "To every
thing (hero Is a season," They all have one life to
Jive, one death to dip. , Nature Is lovely in her forms
of life, and lovely in,death, ,Tlio verdure which slip
spreads over creation in its season, Is refreshing to
iho uyo. and the mind, but her dying colors, if 1 may
po sail them,.arc of startling brightness. Go into
the fields and forest in October,and behold the gorge,
oils apparel with which she has invested herself, pro-
norpatory to her descent into the sepulchre ofwinter;
No gloomy color Is seen adorning her,wasted form;
no lroWn distorts her matronly br.ow. Her joy is
like that of one . who lias run well his- triumphal
course, fulfilled liis onlrutled cummiasion, ond is
"ready to bo offered up." How affootlog this annual
sacrifice of a world of beauty and grandeur 1 The
loaves full, but not (ho tree that bora them. Tho rose
fades, but tho slum on’which* it grow is vital—it will
sprout again. So is tho life of the spiritual aspifiinV
afler u holy Immortality, "hid with Christ in God,"
and in that life mortality is to "bo swallowed up."—
How mighty the power (hat can absorb all the mis*
erics of Immunity ns the earth absorbs the world of
leaves that descend into Us bbsom !

''

' But this soar.nnd ycllow loaf—-look at It!—Behold
llib imago of the parent tree so strikingly delineated
upon it. It Is there oven in death. Even so it is
with the,frail child of dust, who, with tearful face*
looks up to God as his father. "Wo all. wjth,open
face, behold os in p glass the glory of theLord, are ;
changed in'the samolinngo from glory to glory, oven
as-by the spirit of UiqjLbrd.V ‘..Dealh has no power
over that form of boaulVt the gravecannot,touch It— '
it is Imperishable. . Fa 111ins'sUres' us Iha I"uo wo have
bonto the Imogo of tho earthly so shall, wo bear the
imago of tho heavenly."' Then let the fallen loaf,
wfiioh so softly.sinks to the earthafter having fulfill- 1
ed its mission, (oaoH da how to'die. Thus ggntly imay wo sloop to the dust and sink to our lait repose.

u Otfß OOONTfeY—MAY JT ALWAYS DBS RIGHT—DOT RIGHT OR WRONb,OUR OOUKTRV.’?

CARgSLE, PA-, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1849.
•■ ■ ' ' • From the Cincinnati Nonpareil!

TUB frATE OF THE "FOREIGN LEGION.”
• TMto HIER.R.Y LITTLE FAT MAN*There Isa little man dressed all in grey

Ho lives in the city,and he’s alwaVs eay ;He’sround a. an apple, and plump,., a pilar,Ho hat nota shilling, nor has he a care.
Yet lio laughs and he sings.-
And he slncaand he laughs..
Ha.lha. bal - . t
.Oiil what a merry little tot man I

.DY.il.b, ciiafuXn.
The morning of the 14tb ofSeptember broke tjlcarand calm over tbe.dark and frowning battlements of

the castle of Chapoltcpcc. The flag of the Mexicans
streamed proudly out from the rafnpaits bnd wavediii a11..|18 gorgonsness in the gentle breeze whislithe plain','.. Shining bayonets and glist*
ening sabres.reflected back the sun's brightrays, and
deeped .mouthed cannon’ boomed out, upon, the Sur-rounding country, threatening declhnnd destructiori
to tnojidvancing.roc. On they filing out,col*
umh after column, from the suberbs of the little vil. 1lege of Tacabnyn, and sweeping like a destructive
tornado upon the devoted ramparts; 1 Suddenly,-from
thq. batteries of the castle* a stream of flame ,and
•woke shot forth, and all along that lengthened llheithe missile of terror and death went hand, in hand,

putting down the noble and the bravo, the good "andthe generous, and streaming all In one mingled heapof goro and blood. War, with all Us blasting anddesolating eftbolo, was carrying grief and misery
into many a heretofore happy familyj.and striking

| father and husband, (he, son and brothelvin tern*
I ble and bloody havoc, and consigning them id ohe
conimon and sorrowful/gravd. /WhiTo the,face* of
the .wife and sister oi wore wreathed in smijes*j
(hat of Ifye liusbdod.pr. brother was wrlthlngin tliq I,
agony of death upon .a foreign soil, and breathing out jilife's last sigh amid the roar of cannon and. (hoM|n t* 'tie of musketry,. The scene of that fearfujanil fa*
lal mourn will never bb forgotten.

But while this was transacting around Chapulto-
pec, .another and still mote leniblq.jjccno was pass*ing In the little town of MiscOux, sptao"haif a milodistant from Tacubaya. At the baitfe of Churabus*co, the deserters under Roily had been captured, and
after,nh impartial trial .'sentenced,to bo hung. They
wore known by the title of the “ Foreign Legion,”
and .were made up of men who had deserted from t he
ranks of the Americans, and joined :thd forces of the
enemy. The day set for their'execution was tho
14lh of September—ond it also happened' that the
attack upon Cliopullcpec tobk place tho same day.

The sun arid jusi riseh, and Ringed the cast with
his purple rayias they wealedfdrth lodie. Thirty
in number, nndsurroundocf'fly a strongbody of men,
they' advanced with slow step towards the gnllotVs, j
Che muffled drum sending'forth its death nolcsl arid j
giving to the whole the appearance ofa fancfal rath,
cr thah ri-public execution. • They‘were'arranged
tinder the gallows, which was one orccl'cd for tho
purpose—being nothing more than two largo posts
set firmly in lhe ground, across lho lop ofwhich was
placed a pole 1of sufficient length’to admit the bodies
of thirty men.. Beneath it the prisoners were orra ngedwith the noose around their nocks—-the olher'end 'or
the rope being thrown over tho pole, was grasped by,throb or four men, ready al a moments ‘waffling"to Ilaunch them into eternity. A gloomy silence perva Ided the spot and as they "gated upon tho group col*!looted there, they found no sympathizing glance In
the scowling faces and glaring eyes which were fix-ed upon them. They had destroyed the last feeling
of respebt for them, when thoy took up arms agalrisltheir own countrymen. The usually dark brow of
Col. If——y, who.supcrinlcnded the execution, was
contracted by a dark froivn

Kand his deep grey eyestwinkled savagely in their sockets, as.ho*galtoped up
to the spot| and reined in his smoking charger bs*
side them.

“ I© It nil rqndy. Lioutapant.?” he asked ofan b£
fleer who commanded thw guard. * f", " j P I

“ Everything replied llio officer.
“Then jet them’swing,” was the savage reply..Tho Lieulcnnnl turnedand advanced toward the

prisoners, when suddenly the cyo of tho Colonel fellupon thb Castle,arid'lh’e deadly roar 'of (he artilleryreached his oar. '

He drinks without counting tho numberofglasses,
HO, sings merry tongs, and flirts withthe lasses;
He has debt*, ho has duns, but when hafllflidraw hearHe shuts Up his.diiur and he shuts up tils ear, .
Yet he laugta.and ho sings, &c.

. ifthc.rnin thro’ the roof his garret floor wets,. •
iri his bed snoring snugly the rain hoforgets;.In bleak cola.Decoinber, whon'it halls and Its shows;
Iftlmftro goes out, hl» Anger* ho biowtf.,
And he sings ami he laughsj

’

And he laughs and he sings,
Ha. ha, hai. * f r
Oh I what a {borry Utilefat man I .

'

;VV . —;— —— .t. ....

Viioje Johu’aOourtahlp»-A Capital Lore Story*

*T Mils. E. 51, SEViIOUR.
*’ Women aro deuced never

could understand them !*• used to bo.the constant ear.clamatloft, mjrunclo John, l|i rotation to the /air sex.soidEHcb. ' 1 , . ,
” But the bid gentleman newer think df

marking 7” inquired Janies. ' , ,
H Oh’,.yes/ ho, had & sweetheart'once; did he everlell yoii ojioliiitt” arid Eiienf burst intod At of

laughter. *a>n never help laughing when I think
of Uncle John%‘cehrtaliip;‘’ continued she. “lh ;d
a dear friend—Kate Dudlcy—whnm you have heard
rno mention. She was a merry, fogucish'creature, 1os Kate's always pro. Wo became acquainted ;at
school, and she Wept liohic with mold spend a ,vuca* 1tion, . My cousin Morris, my Uncle’s niimcsakct had
just thoiariic limb; lb spend a Tew, |weeks,' and,got into my. unclcVgood graces, .-Won, ,as fate Would hoVe it, my undo John Morris,and my. -lcousin John Morris both fell in love with my sweet
friend. Uncle 'John’s pas&lbii woe o' perfect mlrabtbj !for lie hod always declared Ijiat no Woman should ,
over rule hllnjand as for tho sentiment of .love,l (
think he'was perfectly innocent of ovor cherishingjl,but be took a wonderful fancy toKale'. Slio would
talk and luugh n.Uli him, and would make him talk
and luuglr wjlji her. She would walk and ride jvl.lh
him, and adftird hia favorite horse—praise his taste
in h»s houstf aUd garden, which no one else could
praise—and all With an air ofsuch perfect ortlcssobss
and good,iiaturb Tfts completely entranced Uncle John}and ho dcclfircdi’ltcforc she had bebnwitti'us a week,
that sljb. was tho only woman ho' ever, saw withoutdecbil}- he her.

Well,‘id (tho ,meantime, Cousin John 'and Kato
were talking roajllovo to each other, and they know
that if Uncle should suspect it, it would entirely do;
font tho object Of my cousin’s visit, which was toinduce the old gentleman to give him funds to es-tablish himself In bnsiucHs. Kale was rich in expe.
dicn(s. Shel>rboDscd to curry on thbjoko with UndoJohn; while herjover was, in tho mean time, lb ac-
complish Ills object. Kdto acted hep part admirably;
the old gcnlleman.WQß in ecstacies, and would then
been ready to gWe away halfof his property, andbless at least halj-'iho women. Ho readily settled a
handsome, sum njipn John, and as ho delivered ll;tb
him, • signed .onaseiilcd,’ ‘Now, myboy,* said Uncle
Jojm, *1 wish that, you could find ns good a.girl as
Kile -Dudley fortfwHe.’ 1’

1 Wish so, too/’replied John, meekly.
11AVel.l.ihqrp pj[nbanothcr enih o ond Iniho world,”

will have.mo^ and 2 urn sure she will; she.loycs me
—I know sho‘docs'—sho knows howto appreciateme.” ' 0 ••• - - - .

Cousin'John professed himself much pleased willshis uncle’s .prospects, and, wished. Jijm a world ofhappiness with hU.dcnr Kato.
“ I shall pop the question thld very .day,” saidUncle John; A and will -hove a-Wedding, and you

must stay; my boyi” . .

; “ I believe I mpst leave town to day. . I am anx-
ious to gel settled In business.” ’

“ But you will cpipoto Kate’s wedding ?’*. insisted
tho old gentleman.-' - •

• ■“ Yes,certainly/’ replied John, with a. scarce con.
coaled smile. Up atolean opportunity to informKato oflilsgood fortune, and ofjiis uncle’s intention,'
and to riinku some arrangements for themselves, and
then loft us, ansious;to appropriate his moncy as soon
nsjiossiblo, ‘

i “ Lieutenant,’’ ho suddenly exclaimed; with start*llng.enorgyinhjflvofcei l
t “Ayq,.sir,”.replied tho officer,'returning. ; •*.. .

“ilavo cvorylhing ready, but don’t draw them up
until iho'American'fiag.wavofe Put from the flog stuffof.Clmpilhepeo CasllejVi. r/ , .

11 Aye; sir, it shall bo done,!’ ;And tho Lieutenant’returned to the gallows..
“If wo ninl hung until tho castlo is taken, by tho

Americano, wo shall have q good long life yet,” sul-
lenly exclaimed ono of the prisoners under the
beam. ..

'■V Then live you shall, for till .tho Star SpangledBanner .waves in victory overyour castle, you shall
not die,’’ replied Col. II -y, sternly.

•
“ Hurrah* boys, wo’ll live a, long life yet. Old

Bravo’s (ho 'man to stick ( to tho/ensile, asjong us
there’s a shot in tho locker,’of a man to'stand by
him,” replied the fellow-will) a shout, .
All eyqs. wore now fixed with a deep intensity upon

thohcighl—and gulling was tho .agony of susponsowhich they indured between tho moments which
elnpsctl .during the terrible contest which was going
bn nfound tho oustlo hill. Suddenly (ho flag of tho
Mexicans wont down omjd tho alrllb andlhoColoncl
shouted—

That evening jnyt uncle invited Kale to take'a
wo Ik with him by moon light. So, you set, the old
fellow had a spark ofromance after all. I wps gyro
to be in myroohpr when they returned, for I never
could ho,vo encountered .them wjUi a sobjbr.fq.fcp, I
soon heard,Kid.Q .QBpcnc|ihjj thosteps,* biil ne soon as
sho had entered my room and closed (he door, she 1bnrsl into on immoderate fit oT suppressed laughter. I“ Well, Kale,* 7 said I;aft syop qs wo had composed

: ourselves a little, ‘ftiow. did 3'ou oome off, Knfe V*
i ‘.‘Ob! capltuU’ifexelaimed Kale. ,“Uncle.John
!commenced by a few coughs and hems, and asked

, me if I would like to marry, I said yes, if I could
, find one (hat I lorod. Ho then asked mo if 1thoughtho was 100 old to merry... Oh, no, said I; jusiii good
ago,, Ho (honj«id ;|>p hod novor.thuughl of marry-
ing till .recently, and (hat (hero was but one woman
In‘tho world he vvould’.ovcr wish to' marry, and (hot
was Miss Ifato Pudloy, I replied very amiably, that 1there was but one man in (ho world that I would ever j
wish, to nmrry, and. that wns Mr. John Morris.—
" The old follow Is in ocslanlcß,” continued she, “and !
I should really pity.him when (liodphnupmcnlcomes,if he had but I am sure it will not kill
him; ho will bustle about for a while,ond :lhcn adopt
his inolt(r->u ,VVeIL, wonv,on-are.deuced.queer croa
.turcs; Inovcrcupld .understand them.** “And
how,’’ said lCa(e,'laughlng, “I must gohome and gelready'*., •* ■ 11T ~ 1

She made Uicle Jn.)m Hunk it wasbeqtio go homethe next day. 'The day was appointed for tho Wod.
, ding, and Kate bade good-byei and In four weeks, the1day before .Undo John was to have set out to claim
! his bride, ho received a paper announcing iho mar-
riage of Mr. John Morris and Miss Koto Dudley.‘•How did tho old gentleman boar it?” inquiredJames, eagerly.

“ Oh, ho d)d .first .as Kite said ho would. He
stormed terribly at fity—declared that that rascal
John Morris should never have 0 coni ofhis money,(forgetting that ho had already given him nil that ho
desired,) cursed llio-.womcn and himself too, and
finally settled down into, his original habits, only re-
Renting more often, and with, more ompbosis, his fa.
vorlto motto—“ Well, {vom’ehVarc deuccd queer crea-
ture^;; I never could understand them 1”’

“There goes tho enemy’s banner; the castlo Js
wbn.V •. *’ •'

“And thorp goes (ho flag’ book ognih,’ go It, oldBrave,“ shouted another of llio Legion*os thoMoxl*
eon flag rose to (he top of the staff; and waved to (he
breeze. ’ .

A muttered ojaculalian escaped tho lips of tho
Colonel, nnd ouch ono again fixed his eyes upon the
scene. Tho contest raged on with unubated vigor,and in n.few marponts tho brow oftlio hill was hid-
den from sight, by tho dark cloutfof smoke which
hung thick around it. . A half hour pesssed, and ns
a strong wind swept down tho plain nnd lifted thesmoko from’ off (ha height, Iho-encmy’s flag had
again disappeared from tho staff.’A moment of deepanxiety followed, apd then the American banner ran
up thn elafT and flouted proudly over tho battle*
moots.

“ Up with them,” thundered the deep voice of tho
Colonel, amhlho next moment'thirty human beings
wore swinging in the lost agonies of death from the
gallows; Qnd as they.quivered in tho rising sunbeams
which glanced along ,tho plain,.no look of, sympathyfell upon (heir detested features, for all considered
(hat they richly deserved their fate.

Such, reader, jwnr tho fata of the Foreign Legion
—men who, scorning all the attributes of nobleness
and . love of country which • generally exist in an
American, hosom, left tho standard of ,freedom and u
handful of comrades in (lib heart ofan enemy’s cou’nl
try, surrounded hy tin overwhelming force, to lond n
helping hand .in destroying (ho bravo little army
which was toilingonward to dcolli'or victory—hoot-
ed add ddspisod they mot(ho traitor’s doom. ’** Did ho ever forgive.,them ?"/ inquired James.“No jf ho seldom mentions them, and then alwaysdesignates them air rascally John Morris and his

wife 1" ‘ I ' ‘ •
Lawyers and Mechanics.—Tho N.• V. Mirror, in

a lalo number, says: “The Dur is no longer llio ro-
sort of thq ambitious youths'of oilr .country. The
mechanical departments 1 arc being preferred: there
oro jiow thirty-young gentlemen In this city, that
have received libera) educations,’.who are serving
their mimes” asshlpwrighls, architects, carpenters,
&o. In a few years,thu',United Stales will,have the
most accomplished mechanics in,the world. A now
class, Is sprlngtag.npwbo will' put.the present race
of rrroch’ahicß in the shade; The union ofa-siibstan.
(ial education with mechanical skill w)tl effect this.
Indeed already, wo could name some mechanics who
aro excellent mathematicians, and acquainted with
French and Gortrian'anc] able to study the boohs. In,
those ,languages connected with Jheir vopatlona.-f
Heretofore fohd fathers wore- qbpiit to educate llioir
sons asrfd’ojbrs'or lawyers, to insure their respoclu-
billty add sucobss; That day Is passed. Mechanics
vyjll now taka (ha .lead, and Ip a; fow. years will sup-,
ply largo porlibn of tho arid Federal. Logls-
lalnros.”.

, Not in''tho BIDS'. s •
On a ccrlaltf occasion, of a corlalp rfhMrtotlo

temple, a furoo was In the course of
and had just reached tho scene whore a Ibvcronlcrs, 1
seeking, ulmostj distracted, his lady-lovo,,wljq had
Just concealed herself a. moment before, (In full .view
pf (ho audience) in‘ u the garden” bbhindeomc can.
yuss of busao#/ >, .

“ Whore, 0 Heavens! whore Imp my lovely Jolla
tied?” exclaimed tho acton in despairing npoonU,
looking, around every where bql jpjljip right .place.
.. A epcchnon'of‘lhq genus.Ynhkpojii the pl|, who
I|arf hitherto,Jfssh dll attention,’now.,exhibited syirfp*
lamp pf .impatience,.and, os tho actor ’reposted h|s
impassioned inquiry, ho vvnS onsiverod.by, our excited
Yankee with-?' • . . . • ■“ Right behind yonyou darned fool Mu the taler
patch,” :■ "

..The c fleet of this can bo belter imagined than do- 1
qcribod—the opplausu was tremondo'us, >' <

A Material Deference.—A clergyman of a
country vlllugn desired .his dork toglvo notice (hat
lliero would bo po.sqrvioo In the afternoon, as he
was “going to officiate rpr.anothor i'olorgyihan;. ,Tho
cleric, as soon.as.tho sorvloo was omlcd, called out<
“I am rtoplred to give notice lliat thorp will b'o op
service this rfftbrhodn; as Mr.'L.lsgblng d/yliAlhg
with another clergyman I” ’ ', . :

, KBYq.~“Thor« oro.varipus keys,” said .ayoung ipan to anothor, "such as sulkoy., nnd bulkey,
but thb only key ihpt eonroach your heart isSukcy;”
"It may rbo so,” replied tlio other, but tdofy anything
(o react) your heart but whis-foy,” ■ . * 1 ,

Why I. a pralty girl llko a bltrok.mlth’s opron!—
Because the catches the sparks. - <

Tits Women of the Revolution* •> From h Liverpool Piper. .i.
HorribleßrutaUtr of EnglliblaMb

! A DYUR9.ELLET.
- . . :v , i- On Tubsdoy night reports reached Liverpool «fA

4&rly in (bo-War, the inhabitants on. ibe frontier terrible loss ol life which -had ooourrcd on hoard of
offorks jto'ußttoin North Carolina,being apprehcri* 11?alcame r Londonderry, plying between Sligo and
sivoof an attack by tho lndlans, lt *ns determined this though the. srsUqco.untfc wore
to seek protection In a fori, in amfare densely poo* ly incorrect and horrible, yot, when the»lfQih.becamO
pled .neighborhood in,an interior sclilemcnt. Apar- was shown that thq loss,of lifehad Wen
ty pf soldiers were sent to protect them on their rc. f?lber understated; while, though no actual crimp
treat. The families assembled, the lino of march Vvus bod be Pn committed, the details of the true relation
taken .towards their place of destination, fthd they *y cr? noi. wbil 11,0 less harrowing and distressing
proceeded some miles unmolcstcdllho soldiersmarch* *hbn thofco of (bo fabricated .story first, .trapsnuUedj!
ing jn a, hollow square with the refugee families ,ip II “PP«ar ® Uml. about four o’clockon the evening of
the middle; Tlio Indians who had watched the move. lho ,fi .r-8t of pcchmber, the .slpambpat Londondeny.
rhent, laid a plan for llieir destruction. The rbad to ,cfube harbor ofSligo.-There werepp board of her
be (ravelled lay through a dense Yorett in the fork three cabin passengers, a number ofsheep IppjioJWll,

a river,.where the Indians cqntcaled. themsolve?, nnd emigrants. The vessel was passing
nndflailed till lho, travellers wore 6n‘the. desired bver to (his port, whenep a majority of. thuaafortih
spot.; Suddenly the war whoop sounded in front and ,nate to proceed as emigrants.lo
oneithcr side | ahd a Urge body of painted warriors! America. Towards, nightfalla heavy gale.camo W*> a

, TOShed, in, fillingthe gap hywhich the whites had cn-J and atjaatblew with such violence that shortly.afty, *

tered. An appalling crash offire arms followed! The, midtiight, or rather towards 1 o’clock on Saturday
soldiers,.however, were prepared; such os chanced j waning, thp decks ,Were cleared of all excppl IpO
ip bp ncar.the trees, darted Itching them, and began | peomcn. ’.The steerage passengers, p|tba|)q olio huh,
to ply the deadly rifle; the olhers prostrated them- ( dred. “ nd in number, were.etpwded in the fore*
selv.es upon the earth among the tall grass,ond crawl-j cabJn » mer, i women; und children, and were driven
ed to trees. The; families screened themselves M below—driven, we say. because several straggled ,

bcetjbey could. v , _ , against those who forced, them down the companion

I, -The onset,was lojl'g,4nd fiercely Urged jever a.nfl Mudder

’
A (lor some difficulty, however, many,ret

anon- amid lho din arid :smoko, the warriors would , muil B lrancfB« and l‘,llcbi3 PPosi,ion
* lbe poor cmigronti

rush;.tomahawk in harid, towards the centre; but wcrb < ?fftmlTlcd .in. lho narrow. Ihe fore 1ihoy repulsed by the cool int.cprdity- of the fcabil l« o.compartment Utile iporp Ilian eighteen frw
backwoqds riflemen. Still they fpugh* on, determined Mon£ PZ °/eveD feel wide, andsqvou.feet.hlgh, ,lhp,
on'the dcslrbction of the victims, who offered such »P?ce won capable only of accommodating .about forty
desperate resistance.. All at once nn appalling' nurid RnMcngors; ahd hero were nearly one hundred and
greeted thb ears of the women and children In the Ally of bothtfexes, huddled together
centre; it wasa bry from their defenders—a cry Tor lbu obJ nnd lho young, the lobusland the aicklyfclli**
pyjvdej I t , ( .t , ~ . ; x : t . . , ndpll and ,tjic Infant! Meanwhile the sea was ton*:
.v *; dur powder is giving out, 1* they exclaimed; hi&h In the channel, so .that; Ihq waves repeal*
“ have you any 7 Bring us some or wo can fight no cdly brobo over th 6 steamer. Then it was lliat,'
.longer.’ ; ’ . through the negligence of those who vyero resppnifitiW*

; A wotpan of the party had a good supply. She **or lbo i* vca °( Ihp people on bpar.d d treasure,hf
spread her.apron qn..lho groqnd, poured .the powder momentary convenience was adopted, which led to a
in iti 'nml going around la each soldier ns they stood catastrophe the like of which lias only occurred be*
behind the trees, bade each whp needed powder fore In the notorious prison of Colcutts. The com*
put, down his hut 1, and poured a quantity 'into it.— pamcm the only aperture by which the fore cabin re*
Thus she went round thp line of defence,' till'her ce ' ved vbnlillaXiun, was closed, and over lho comp**'
.whole sloth, nnd all she could obtain from others, oion was nailediduwn a piece of tarpaulin! This*
iwas distribulcd. At last Oic savages gavb way, and was at'about midnight, between Friday qnd Salor*
pressed by their foes were driven off the ground. du y.' The result proved to,}jc only such,an common.'
] ’ Tho.violofibus whites'rotnrned to Ihbs'o for whose **nae would fell every one was Inevitable. The dlt*
safelyThcy had ventured into the wilderness. Inqui- ™ :,OM °o d qualms of seasickness wore very soon 1tics werp made as tb-whp had been killed, and. ono rc° ,,on in Ihc.unonduruhlc sensations ofsuffooati/pn,'
funing up, cried.. Efforts were made to force away out oflhc confioe-
/** Where is the woman that gave us the powder? they were found to-,bo unavailing. -Shoots ‘

J want lb sec her.” . were raided to attract attention; they were drowned,,
“ Yep J^-yes.J—let übbcoher!” tesponded another;

und another; “ witliout her we should all have been
lobl.’ The soldiers, ran about ameng Ihc vyomen
and children looking for her and making,inquiries.Directly came in olherk from the pursuit, one of
whom observing the commotion, ashed the cause and
was told, -

entrails.' The Ifnmpllng' and boating sounds wHlflb
the cabin were rendered Inaudible by the throbbing -
of the pistons, and the shrieks and groans of.ljjo ■of.,
furors only died away with the gale towards morning*
Not till toon were the seamen nwurc of the tragedy-which hod .been enacted under their feet. - .Out-pT,
the one hundred and’Dfiy passengers who had,been
driven downthe corripunion-ladder a few hourftjbofot'e, 1

seventy-two wore found lb hoVe perished 1 Menood *
women and liltlo children, husbands and wives, ■dm !
nnd mothers, weroifieapcd about the floor of the csbi/t ,
in disorder, some with their dollies torn from tbeif
backs-In-their tatters,'ooroc with their handd apd ‘

n inummydiy tho iron-shod l ' brogues” oftfalrlwK
low snftbferJ; hero n fatbor locked In (he atait‘«f
his daughter r there a sister, cjingtpg totho corpse1 ofher brother, (heir countenances black and dutortfa ,
with (ho convulsions produced by suffocation. , Tho
following Is k description of the scene which met thp
eye of tho mate when a steerage passenger,who bap .I at lust forced his way out, communicated to him the 1terrible intelligence: ,< -i!> ••

“ The tunic instantly became alarmed,and ptdaiA* l\
orl a lantern, wont down to tender ossslanco.' Such,
however, was the foiil state of tho ale in.the pabiQp
(hat the light wos immediately extinguished. A ,
second was obtained, arid it, ton, was extinguished*
At length all llio tarpaulin being completely 'and- a free access of air admitted, the real nature of
(be catastrophe exhibited itself. There lay In heap* *1
Uio living, Iho dying, and tho dead, one frightful
moss ofmingled agony and donlh,a spectacle enough
(o appal the stoutest heart.. Alcn, Women,' -
dreu were huddled together, blackened wlth
lion, distorted byconvulsions, bruised and bleeding !
from, the desperate struggle for existence which px«j
ccdeflfce moment when exhausted nature resigned,

After spmo lime, the living weye
from (he Head, and it was (hen found that (ho Isfter ,
amounted to nearly one halfdfthe entire

"Tho scene, on entering.(ho slebfobe of tb£^njiS&: ,
Imor, was, perhaps, as aw/bt n spoctscTe as cddißnNre/I witnessed. Sevomy-twodend bodies ofmen,
[and children lay piled Indiscriminately over,bada !":

i other, fbur deop,all presenting the ghostly appearance;
of persons \vho liad dipd in.the ngonicS of suffocation?’very ninny of them covered with the blond whdob 1 ‘
had gushed from tho mouth-and nose, or had floWed: ;
from lho wpilnds Indicted by the,.trampling of nail,
studded .brogues, and hy the frantic violence oftthoso
who strngglsa for. escape—-fox it \vns but too evidentthat, In’ that struggle, the poor creatures,'had *
ilio clothes from off each other's backs, and evSn Ibo-

[ flesh from each other's limbs.”

“You are lookingirt the wrong place," ho replied.
“ Is she killed 1 -Ah I wo ore afraid of that," ex*claimed many voices,"
*' Not when I saw her, 11 annwered the

“When the Indians rah off,she was on-her-knees inprayer at the fool of yonder tree, and there I- ldltncr.’V -• ■ •;. ,

Thorp'.was a simultaneous rush to Ihutpo, and
there-'to their great joy ’they found the woman safe
and still on her"knees in prayer. Thinking hot of
herself, she received ll;papplause without manifest-
ing any oilier feeling; than. gratitude to Heaven fuf
IheiV.grool^eJwwapcc*^,^,;-.,..^^

A Slander.from Orablie*
Secrets withgirts, like loaded Runs,with,boys,
Am never valued (ill they irfnko a noise,
To show how worthy. (boy their poMef* dlKplhy; '
To Show liow worthy,they their trust he|i;ay;
Like ponco inchildren's pockets, tecreln lie, . '
In female bosoms; they mast burnor fly.

..
.

in the npiso of Uie atocm.. And thenaccor.,
ding to of-the Few survivor*,
a apeetaclosQcn as sets the imaginations ofevori lHa ’
niost'morbid utdofinnoe. The steamers drove brave* %
lylhrough the tempest,' while those who directed; ber ,
remained .wholly unconcious of the frightful
for life and death which was then raging jri her very,

From lho North American.
**Be sure your sins will find yon out.**
Messrs; Editors—The confession of VV. Dnndridgo

Eppes.'tho murdercr.ofAdolphus Muir, ofDinwlddic
county, Yu., 1 noticed in yoyr paper of. the, 981b.—This'is oho of the most extraordinary coses of cofd
blooded-murders timt has ever been recorded in our

and one that is calculated to remind us lo
bo over watchful oyor ourselves, and over mindful of
our. duly lo Him, who hath lohght us. lo say, “ Our
J?ulhcr,'&cl—lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil.”

The writer of this wps,’ ot tlje time (ho deed was
committed, a resident of that county, and. familiar
withJhq parlies and the fueds, and will never forget

. tho'profound sensation created at the qnnounccmcni
ofthc murderer’s name.

Eppesond Muir wore neighbors and friends, oc-
ctipying the highest position in society, Thu latter
was a young man full ofpromise and hope, handsome
and accorpp)^ and was about to offer his hnqd
and heart to the lovely daughter ofhis destroyer.—
Ho held a bond against Kppos for n fclv hundred
dollars, and wan on a visit to collect the amount ul

lio request of. Eppns, who signified Ills wish *o j>h>*
I. At this visit Eppes proposed a riddnml a Jiuttl

f for deer for nn hour or (Wo, - and'lhon return to din-
ner. This was ngrood to, nnd wlicn eeperalcd for-n
few moments, in a quid and secluded spot, llio lain Ishot was given. AVJipn Muir fed, Eppes approached
him, and found him living and under tho impression
that tho shot was. accidental. But seeing Eppes de-
liberately re-loading his gun, ho >bccnmo.alarmed,
and inquired If ho Intended to kill him. Eppes re-
plied, he did. .Ho told Eppes that If it.was money
that lib desired ho might have tho bond—only spare
his life. Ho then pulled off his watch, handed it to
Eppes, wjlh a rpqucsl „lo givo it to his sister, and
preparped {or his approaching end., .

It.was then lliat Mair,summoned himlomeqlhtm
at tho bar of God, as alluded to in tho confession.—
Eppes stood by calmly listening to his appeals, and
with tho heart of‘a daman, deliberately shot him
again, and plundered him of tho bond and valuablesabout his person. This fulal vvatch, accustomed lo
nolo tho fleeting hpur of. time, disclosed tho awful
deed I It was found a few weeks oftcr in a jeweller's
shop in Petersburg, where it had.been sold by the
murderer, fk. connexion ofEppes, accidentally hear-
ing of this; immediately despatched a negro man up
on a horse to .inform Eppes of (he discovery. Thu
poor negro, faithful to his trust, but falsi to the horse,
arrived before tho messenger of tho law, and Eppes iescaped. His escape was only for a time. Tho shl
lent monitor within would not bo still, and .ToSne,)
though far distant, wnq not far enough to hide him
from lho vcngpanco.of Ihoilaw.i r

, Tliqs ImuperishedVV.jDqndridgo Eppes, (ho proud-
est man orthoprduat'bCommonwchlih.pf (ho United
Stales 1. i lt was ,prldo ulauo (hut tempted hint, and
wo to him tlmtsiiffurs pride to bo his master. 1
'• f B.'O

,OLD;,FniBNoa.-r-llp who never forgets his old
friends, and cherishes ./or fboip ns
wuriply as over, no iqiatlor liow much time, space or
fortune have kept thorn; apart, is one of. those, rare
beings with whom Heaven has endowed, (ho earth,
that, society'may ;npt.,p(.lerly wither, through the jn.
fluoneb ~nf. -ingratitude, selfishness and incessant
ohongosin life. As yoiiadvance In life, make now
acquaintances, but never forgot old friends. lIoW
much happier the human raoo would bo If they fa),
lowed this advice! Ihoso who parted, mooting after a
(png ftbpenco, not with lessoned interest in each other,ins now, but as.brothers moot brothers, their affection
more glowing than over. ,

An IfxrrEHATC.Sciiool>iabtkr,—-Thp' following ip
a crr(afim et It/eraftnt copy ofq .circular recently,
dißtributcd,in tho West of England.: linger
zur^on,grosir,parish dark, opdekui<svialer,
ladies and gentleman* ho drac* (celli without waiting'*
u moment, blisters on tiie lowest tnfmsjand ficHjs for
a penny n. peace. Ho sells godfather's Corjah kotß'
kornp, nnd undertakes to keep everybody’s nayles by .■
(ho year and zo op.. Young Judies ohd gonlißinans,
iarned (hero grammars iungwnge in the most pqrtlest- ;
manner, also, gnrt caro tiikcn of tharu .ipdnus and.
epcllin—also sarm. tinging; icPcMng'lhcbrtse* vial#
and all .other tort*,of pliancy work. Perfumery and -■/,
jollop, znuir and ginger, and all d|hcr spices- And
as.lho liiiirs tus.cruei bad, ho begs Jo. tel,>hp lijlst
begun.iotcllull tortspf sweetmeats, including U|e^st >,
ingot)*,,black led, brick dial, sassages nr.d umcr gar*
don stuff, also phrulc. bats, zongs.boyl, lotin buckets,
apd.other arljcjcs. Korn, and, bunjun xarvo, and qlj

I hardwares—-Flo also performs flcobollomy on tfrdr
shortest notice. And Jkrthermore particular, ho has i
laid in a largo zortment oftript, dog’a ,..,

and other pickles, zioh as bolsters, wlzur upjp.
Ole rags burl and sold hero and no place.Jjelaß, toip. |
and now Fold ogps every day by me, Roger GHei.i-*‘'‘
P. S. I lotcha Joggrcry, Rumatichs, am) all them
outlandish things, queer drills; fushlnabull pokar and 1
all other coantrary dances tort al home ond abrddoi -

’
to per/qokshu;u A .bat on Wednesday when out .Moriur performs on lho.g|l-Tar,"

A Gnmr One.—An exchange lolls a good slorV^dPan nmpcpnl countryman who chanced to bo In oneof our pities on Sunday, and concluded to got to
J ‘Achurch. Arriving there, ho waked outside fora' m<*! '

ment, wlieii, to lua profound surprise, the organ
" , ®. MP» IVom which he concluded some sort of %shayo' doWu,M was about to commence, •Just atthat moment, a gentlemen invited hlmto-lakeisest*Mlelor-*! ain't used to no such doin'* ,on Sunday} and, besides, I don't' darico."‘ * ‘ • *

. Scene »ii .Table.-—Euler waUlor, « ill a Ilirgo.sliiid. V, i„topro»iJnlalivo from C..lol|). hlm.oirio tmo half, Mr.C,,saysniy noit noigh.uor to hii) irlond, “hovo you hoard any cause aasiirn.od why nil llm chad talion to tho Connoolioul' tillsseason,aro poison 1" “Ni, MravrVt although I was
AW.ro of thoi fncli'.’ „V. Z.,-~ohpvlng away tho un-touched shod,.

•Uloto wdUor)iring ure a olonh plalo.'' '■

It wai once observed to Lord Chesterfield. In thp ....epurpo ofconversation, that man Is the only creature"that la endowed with the power nflaughtbr;
snld tho earl } and you may add, thV’«Vonly creature that deserves to be UugM a//” •;

.(J -■

‘ A Poor Endorser.— "A worthy but
tor,” writing to a friend from the country, '‘requesteda few days since the loan of fiflydoiiara fromvUuLcashier of our bank; and, ip thonoto,,requesting ;ihe,;„
favor, ho sold that if the oriahier would pbljgo him.lie would pay linn in ten. days, on the faith or Ahri. 1
ham*" The caahler relurnbtl .word 'by the"
rules of the bonk, tho endorser Must reside mthfrjb
State I"—Knickerbocker.

.

PwS«SNT.—A, religions editor dclincomlrlhfulno..
to the “refined essoncoof holt, preparedby**tho devilto poison thb soul of him who drink. ItVf Amlablocreature.
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